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engaged in binding shoes, next in clos-

ing them, then in putting on the soles,

and finally in making light shoes; and

last fall she had apprentices, and made

thirty pairs of the boots that were fur-

nished to the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment. She has a house, a cow, and

a garden—the fruits of her labor and

economy, and would outstrip many of

our mechanics in earning a living. She

knew what leather was; and when

she saw a flock of geese, she did not

ask, "What are those geese?" but said,

"Those are geese, and I wish I had them

to pick."

Remember the counsel you have

heard today, and prepare for burning.

May the Lord bless you! You have my

prayers, good feelings, and faith all the

time; and I trust that the kindness and

mercies of our Father in heaven are such

that he will bear with us in our weak-

nesses until we can learn truth and righ-

teousness, and practice it; which may

God grant. Amen.

DIVINE GOVERNMENT—HOSTILITY OF THE UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT TOWARDS THE SAINTS.

A DISCOURSE DELIVERED BY ELDER ORSON HYDE.

REPORTED BY UNKNOWN.

God is the legitimate Ruler of the uni-

verse, and no government under him is

strictly legal, except it be duly autho-

rized and commissioned by him: and as

evidence that he has ordained and estab-

lished a Government direct on the earth,

the voice of an inspired Prophet is most

weighty in its counsels, and first and

foremost in guiding its administration.

Indeed, the Prophet of God is the mouth-

piece of the Almighty to portray his will,

that it may be done on earth as it is done

in heaven.

There never was a legitimate govern-

ment on the earth standing in the favor

of Heaven without an inspired Prophet

of God to direct its policy; neither will

there ever be.

There have been and still are many

governments on the earth that share

the goodness of God to a certain ex-

tent; and he raiseth them up and

putteth them down by his wise pro-

vidences over them. But if a nation be

not raised up by an inspired Prophet

of God, or Patriarch, as in the days

of Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, and

Jesus, it is bastard, and not a legiti-

mate son, and, consequently, not heir

to the scepter, neither can he be can-

onized as lawgiver in the house of God,

though he may be in the house of Haps-

burgh or York. Ishmael was blessed in

many things, yet the covenant of God

was with Isaac, who was not born ac-

cording to the flesh, but of promise,

according to the spirit. He, there-

fore, who was born after the flesh (Ish-

mael) persecuted him that was born af-

ter the spirit (Isaac). Even so it has

been since, and still is. Governments

that have been born or instituted pur-

suant to the fleshly desires, vain glory,

worldly pride, and ambition of fallen

man persecute those that are born of the

spirit, or instituted and established by


